Willd. ex Klotzsch.) to produce plants within strict height specifi cations. Plant growthretarding chemicals (PGRs) are commonly used to limit internode extension, but in some countries, growers are being pressured to reduce chemical use. Recently, a photoselective fi lm was developed that specifi cally reduces the transmission of far-red light [(FR), 700 to 800 nm], offering an alternative strategy for height control. Two complementary trials, one in the United Kingdom and one in the United States, showed that plants grown under the FR fi lm for 10 to 12 weeks were ≈20% shorter than control plants growing under neutral density (ND) fi lms transmitting a similar photosynthetic photon fl ux as the FR fi lm. In the United Kingdom trial, the FR fi lter delayed time to 50% bract color and fi rst visible cyathia by 6.0 and 3.5 days, respectively, but did not infl uence time to fi nal harvest. In the United States trial, plants under the FR fi lm had an average of 25% more axillary branches than those under the ND fi lm. In addition, the effects of reduced red [(R), 600 to 700 nm] and blue [(B), 400 to 500 nm] light on internode length, plant biomass, and axillary branching were determined using other photoselective plastics. Compared with plants under the ND fi lm, internode length was 9% or 71% greater in plants grown under environments defi cient in B or R, respectively. Our results indicate that poinsettia is highly sensitive to the R : FR ratio, and that spectral manipulation has potential for height control of commercial poinsettia crops.
extended internodes and weak branches, which contribute to loss of lower leaves and reduced marketability and postharvest life. To avoid these problems, greenhouse growers commonly rely on repeated applications of plant growth regulating chemicals (PGRs) such as chlormequat, paclobutrazol, or daminozide, which add costs for chemical purchase and labor to apply the PGRs.
Although PGRs can effectively reduce internode extension, alternative nonchemical techniques to control plant height are needed to meet environmental pressures for reduced chemical use in horticulture, and to anticipate the potential restrictions of some PGR chemicals in some countries. A variety of cultural and environmental techniques have been suggested including mechanical conditioning (Garner et al., 1997; Johjima et al., 1992) , genetic manipulation (Jordan et al., 1995) , water and nutrient management (Liptay et al., 1997; Melton and Dufault, 1991) , and temperature manipulation (Erwin and Heins, 1995; Heins and Erwin, 1990; Langton and Cockshull, 1997) . Of these, temperature manipulation is the only strategy that has been widely implemented in commercial production. Ideally, a low temperature will be maintained throughout the day to limit stem elongation, but this is diffi cult to achieve when the ambient temperature, solar radiation, or both, are high during the forcing period for poinsettias. An alternative temperature strategy is to markedly reduce the temperature at or just before the onset of the photoperiod when ambient temperature would be expected to be lowest and maintain this lower temperature for 2 to 4 h after sunrise, a strategy known as DROP. DROP can be effective in reducing poinsettia height (Cockshull et al., 1994; Ueber and Hendriks, 1992) and is widely used commercially for height control (Langton, 1998; Myster and Moe, 1995) . However, the implementation of DROP can also be diffi cult early in the poinsettia production season, when thermal and solar loads are often high.
An alternative approach to limit extension growth is to manipulate light quality using spectral fi lters to reduce the transmission of far-red radiation [(FR), 700 to 800 nm]. Leaves absorb most red light [(R), 600 to 700 nm], but transmit and refl ect most FR radiation. Thus, when plants are closely spaced, R within the canopy declines to a greater extent than FR, and the R : FR is reduced. This causes many plants to respond by increasing extension growth, a phenomenon known as the shade avoidance syndrome (Aphalo et al., 1999; Holmes and Smith, 1977a, b) . Similarly, increasing the R : FR experimentally has been shown to reduce extension growth (Smith, 1982) . This response to the R : FR offers an alternative means of controlling poinsettia extension growth through modifi cation of the greenhouse environment instead of chemical PGR applications.
Research groups have been manipulating ambient light using photoselective fi lters to modify plant growth characteristics of various herbaceous crops ( Runkle and Heins, 2001; van Haeringen et al., 1998) . Poinsettia is sensitive to the R : FR and extension growth has been controlled using copper sulphate liquid fi lters that selectively exclude FR . However, liquid fi lters can only be used in double layered greenhouses that have been specifi cally designed for the purpose, and the high capital costs of these and health and safety issues associated with handling fl uid fi lters make them impractical for commercial operations (Rajapakse et al., 1999) .
In the past decade, lightweight fl exible plastics have been engineered to selectively refl ect a signifi cant portion of FR. Here, we report research conducted in the United Kingdom and United States to determine the effects of an FR plastic fi lter on growth and development of two cultivars of the short-day plant poinsettia. Trials in the United States tested the FR fi lterʼs effects on extension growth during the vegetative growth phase, as well as fi lms that selectively reduced the transmission of R and blue [(B), 400 to 500 nm] light. Trials in the United Kingdom evaluated plant responses to the FR fi lter throughout vegetative and reproductive phases, to the marketing stage. Plants grown under the FR fi lter were compared to those grown under neutral fi lters with or without other height-control strategies. over and around the two replicate plots (n = 40 plants per plot). In a separate compartment, neutral shading material was provided to deliver a similar photosynthetic photon fl ux (PPF). Spectral transmission under the FR fi lter was measured using a spectroradiometer with an M300EA monochromator (Bentham Instruments; Reading, United Kingdom) and is shown in Fig. 1 . Incident solar radiation decreased during the experiment, from ≈12 mol·m -2 per day in August to ≈2.7 mol·m -2 per day in November (Fig. 2) . A system of vents was used to minimize increases in air temperature around the screened plants. Air temperatures under the fi lters were measured using shielded thermistors and logged using a datalogger (Grant Instruments, Cambridge, U.K.). Air temperature under the fi lters was ≤2 °C higher than the compartment air temperature. One group of plants was grown in the neutral-density compartment with PGR applications. Plants were treated with chlormequat chloride (Cycocel) at 1.5 mL·L -1 , 46% a.i. (Fargro, Littlehampton, U.K), applied as a light drift (90 mL·m -2 at fi nal spacing) to the crop canopy. PGR treatments were replicated twice. Six plants per replicate plot were measured weekly beginning 12 Aug., which was used to determine when to apply chlormequat chloride. Timing and frequency of PGR applications were determined by reference to a target growth curve (Fisher and Mackensen, 1997) . Nineteen applications were made to meet desired height specifi cations.
Materials and Methods

United
In a separate compartment, plants were grown without an FR fi lter, under a DROP temperature regimen. The temperature set point was reduced by 8 °C for 3 h beginning at dawn from 27 Aug. to 21 Oct. Temperature set points during the remainder of the day were adjusted so that 24-h average temperatures were similar to that in the control temperature regimen. The DROP treatment was terminated on 21 Oct. so bract expansion would not be compromised.
Actual mean daily temperature in the two temperature compartments were maintained to within ± 1 °C of each other, except for the week of 12 Oct., when temperatures in the DROP treatment averaged 2.0 °C below those of the standard temperature treatment (Fig. 2) . Temperature set points of 19 °C day/20 °C night were frequently exceeded early in the season due to high irradiance. Because of this, the average magnitude of DROP provided was generally small (<2.5 °C) through the week of 21 Sept., only increasing to >4 °C after 28 Sept. (Fig. 2) . The maximum mean DROP (weekly average during 3 h post-dawn) was 7.9 °C in the fi nal week the treatment was applied.
Measurements and analysis. Dates when 50% of plants were showing bract color and visible cyathia were recorded, and time to bract color, visible cyathia, and fi nal harvest were determined for 15 plants per plot. The fi nal harvest stage was judged using commercial criteria: bracts were fully colored, with the exception of one bract subtending the infl orescence which was partially green. Plant height was measured upon termination of the DROP treatment (21 Oct.) and when plants reached the harvest stage (18 Nov.). Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Genstat version 5 (Payne, 2000) . °N) . Four different light quality environments were created using cladding materials of neutral density (ND) or plastics that selectively reduced the transmission of FR, R, and B light creating far-red defi cient (FR d ), red defi cient (R d ) and blue defi cient (B d ), environments respectively, as described by Runkle and Heins (2001) . The FR fi lter was similar to that used in the United Kingdom trial, but was from a different production batch. Spectral transmissions were measured under each of the fi lters using a portable spectroradiometer (LI-1800, LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebr.) and are shown in Fig.  1 . The quantum R : FR for each light environment are given in Table 1. A 16-h photoperiod was delivered to promote vegetative growth using a combination of solar radiation and supplementary lighting from high-pressure sodium (HPS) lamps positioned above the fi lters. From 0600 HR to 2200 HR, HPS lamps provided a supplemental PPF of ≈35 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 at canopy level when the ambient glasshouse PPF was <200 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 , and were terminated when the ambient PPF was >400 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 . The quantum ratios under the fi lters were calculated with solar radiation or the lamps as the only light source (Table 1 ). The average daily light integral was measured at canopy level under each fi lter treatment with line quantum sensors connected to a CR10 datalogger (Campbell Scientifi c, Logan, Utah). Each of the sensors was independently calibrated under the fi lters using a LI-COR spectroradiometer. All plants were grown at a set point temperature of 20 °C with control and monitoring as reported by Runkle and Heins (2001) . Actual average daily air temperature and PPF light integral were calculated under each fi lter (Table 1) .
Data collection and analysis. Twenty plants per replication were placed under each of the fi lter materials and were harvested after 10 weeks of growth. At harvest, fi nal node number (including only those in which leaves were at least half expanded) on the main stem, plant height (not including the container), number of axillary breaks on the main stem, and shoot (stems and leaves) fresh weight were measured. Internode length was calculated by subtracting initial plant height from fi nal plant height and dividing the difference by the node count increase from the start of forcing. Shoots were dried at 55 °C for 2 d, and dry weight was recorded. Data were analyzed using SASʼs (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) ANOVA and general linear model (GLM) procedures, and mean separation procedure (pdiff) with P < 0.05.
Results
FR fi lter and temperature DROP treatments (Expt. 1).
When the DROP treatment was terminated (21 Oct.), height of plants grown in the DROP regimen was similar to that of plants grown in the standard temperature regimen (Table 2 ). In contrast, plants grown under the FR fi lter were 6.8 cm (24%) shorter than untreated plants, a degree of height control similar to that from PGR treatments. At marketing (18 Nov.), plants treated with PGRs were 12 cm (28%) shorter than control plants (Table 2) . Within 1 week, plants under the FR fi lter were shorter than plants grown with DROP or under the ND fi lter (data not shown).
Temperature regimen had no effect on time to 50% of plants showing bract color or time to 50% of plants with visible cyathia, but DROP did reduce total time to marketing (Table 2) . Production under the FR fi lter delayed color development by 6 d compared to nonfi ltered plants in the same temperature regime (P < 0.05), and delayed fl owering (fi rst visible cyathia) by 3.5 d (P < 0.05).
FR, R, and B spectral fi lters (Expt. 2). After 10 weeks, internode extension differed signifi cantly in each of the four spectral environments. Compared to the ND treatment, internode lengths were 71% and 9% greater under the R and B fi lters, respectively (P < 0.05), and 20% shorter under the FR fi lter (P < 0.05; Fig 3A) . Under the ND screen, plants developed an average of 5.8 axillary branches. Branching was markedly depressed under the R fi lter (1.6 branches), but signifi cantly enhanced under the FR fi lter (7.3 branches; Fig. 3B ). Relative to the ND screen, fresh weight was not affected by the R and FR fi lters, but was signifi cantly increased under the B fi lter (Fig. 3C) . Plant dry weight under the photoselective fi lters was similar to that under the ND screen (Fig. 3D) .
Discussion
These studies demonstrate that signifi cant height reductions (20% to 25%) were achieved when poinsettias were grown under fi xed FR plastic fi lters under either United Kingdom or United States conditions. The reductions Table 1 . Average daily temperature and light integral, quantum ratios of red (R, 600 to 700 nm) to far red (FR, 700 to 800 nm) light, and calculated phytochrome photoequilibria (P fr /P total ) under fi lters in the United States trial with solar radiation or high pressure sodium (HPS) lamps as the sole light source (Sager et al., 1988) . ND = neutral density; B = blue (400 to 500 nm) light. in plant height are similar to those observed in other shade-avoiding plants under the same fi lter (14% to 21%; Runkle and Heins, 2001) . Furthermore, the trial in the United Kingdom showed that the inhibition of stem elongation was adequate to meet the desired height specifi cation as accomplished with the PGR treatments. These results are consistent with , who reported a 48 % reduction in poinsettia internode length using copper sulphate liquid fi lters that transmitted a narrow band R : FR (655 to 660 nm : 725 to 730 nm) of 2.94. However, Mortensen and Strømme (1987) did not observe any height reduction in poinsettia using a copper sulphate FR fi lter that transmitted a R : FR of 4.10. Previous studies have shown that poinsettia extension growth is reduced when the temperature is lowered early in the morning for several hours (DROP; Cockshull et al, 1994; Myster and Moe, 1995) . In the United Kingdom trial, the magnitude of the DROP treatment was small due to high ambient temperatures in July and August. Thus, the DROP treatment in this study provided no signifi cant height control compared with plants produced under the control temperature regimen. Although DROP can be applied effectively toward the end of the season, it is generally avoided by commercial growers in the United Kingdom at that point in the season to avoid detrimental effects on bract expansion.
The FR fi lters in the United Kingdom trial signifi cantly delayed the time to 50% bract color and to the 50% visible cyathia stage. However, the FR fi lter did not affect time to market stage (all but one bract fully colored). The delay in fl owering (time to reach 50% visible cyathia) of plants grown under the FR fi lter was fi rst observed 21 Oct., but this delay did not increase with time. Thus, the delay could be attributed to a delay in fl ower induction, rather than development. To our knowledge, the effects of an increased R : FR on fl owering of poinsettia have not been previously published. In the short-day plant chrysanthemum (Dendranthema ×grandifl ora Kitam.), a high R : FR delayed fl owering in ʻBright Golden Anneʼ but not in ʻSpearsʼ (McMahon, 1999; Rajapakse and Kelly, 1995) .
Reducing transmitted R light, which created a very low R : FR, increased internode extension and decreased axillary branching. Combined with plant responses under the FR fi lter, poinsettia is clearly sensitive to the R : FR and thus can be labelled a shade-avoiding plant. It appears that B light does not play a signifi cant role in mediating stem extension in poinsettia. The relatively small promotion of stem extension under the B-defi cient environment may be at least partially attributed to a small increase in the R : FR (Table 1) .
In the United Kingdom trial, the problem of declining irradiance toward the end of production was exacerbated by the additional reduction in light intensity due to the continuous use of the spectral fi lter. As a result, the subjective quality of plants at marketing was lower than that of plants grown without any shading from the fi lters. To optimize light intensity while reducing FR, spectral fi lters could be dynamically managed using automatic glasshouse screening mechanisms. For example, FR fi lters could be deployed only during the fi rst half to two-thirds of the poinsettia production schedule, or fi lters could be used only during the morning and evening to reduce the natural ambient rise in the R : FR. Lighting studies with tomato and chrysanthemum (Decoteau and Friend, 1991; Rajapaske et al., 1993 ) support this approach, but additional studies with poinsettia are warranted before such strategies should be promoted.
